
Adult Care Plans:

Care plan fees are based on
your past dental history where
themonthly fee depends on
the amount of restorations you
have in your mouth.

Thebenefit of theseplans is that
although they costmoreper
month, they cover all your
routine treatment according to
your needs. Theydoexclude
specialist referrals and
laboratory feesor cosmetic
work.

So for example, if you need 4
hygiene visits per year, the
fee reflects that and they are
included in the monthly fee.

Care fees range from
£12.85 - £32.99pcm.

Weekend emergencies:

The practice takes part in
an out of hours emergency
service for weekends and
bank holidays. All the plans
carry insurance which

covers emergency call outs
at these times and you only
pay £25.00 excess when
claiming the fees back.

All our staff can help you
to choose the plan that
best suits your needs, just
ask!

Credit facitities:

The practice holds a credit
licence allowing us to offer
credit facilities on treatments
over £600.00 value. We offer
interest free credit if taken out
for 12 months and 7.9% if
taken out for between 2 and
3 years. We are regulated by
the FCA.

Tell a Friend scheme:

Help us to help our chosen
charity "NightSafe" the
blackburn based teen
homeless charity. For every
new patient referral who joins
the practice, we will donate
£5.00 directly to NightSafe.
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Welcome

Petre Dental

How do I join a Dental plan?
You just need to book a check-up appointment at which we
will assess your needs and help you choose the best plan
for you. All you need are your current bank account details,
and our helpful staff will help you to complete a registation
form and a Direct Debit mandate and authorisation form for
practice plan.

In addition to your first monthly payment, a one-off
registration fee of £9.50 per adult and £5.00 per child will be
charged by practice plan and will be included in your first
Direct Debit payment.

If you choose to leave the plan for any reason you can do so
by giving us one month’s notice. Please note, registration is
for a minimum of 12 months. Should you cancel within this
time any discounts or treatments applied will be charged in
full.

Call us for further info on
01254 388333



By choosing a dental plan,
you can help to budget for
your dental costs much more
easily knowing that the basics
are all covered.

As a plan member our dental
team is committed to looking
after your teeth for life and to
keep your smile healthy. We
recommend regular hygiene
visits and offer specialist
preventitive treatments to help
you keep your teeth healthy.

We offer a variety of dental
plans to suit individual needs
and even offer corporate plans
for business employees at
very competitive rates.

As a prevention based
practice, we offer children's
care plans from the age of 6 -
18 years. All routine treatment
is covered including

Why choose a dental plan?

preventive care. Please note
that you must be dentally fit
prior to acceptance on a plan.

Special membership
benefits include:

- Spreading the cost of
routine care

- Saving money on routine
care

- Save money on additiional
treatments if needed

- World wide dental trauma

- Emergency call out cover

- Hospital cover

- Oral cancer cover

- Redundancy cover

- Permanent facial
disfigurement

How much do you save:

Private fees per year

Exam x2 £76.00

Hygiene x2 £110.00

X-rays £24.00

Emergency £60.00

Total = £270.00
Plan fees per year

Exam x2 Included

Hygiene x2 Included

X-rays Included

Emergency Included

(£14.50 x 12)

Total = £174.00
Saving £96 on Petre Plan per
year. Save more on a care plan

Petre Plan £14.50pcm
2 x Exams per year
2 x Hygienist per year
Free Emergency visits
Routine X-rays
20 % off treatment
Insurance (home & abroad)

Children's Plan (6-18 yrs) £7.00pcm

2 x Exams per year
Preventive sealants
Routine treatment (fillings etc)
Routine X-rays
Insurance (home & abroad)
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Taylor made denta l p lans

Mon 9am-7pm
Tues 9am-6pm
Wed 9am-6pm
Thurs 8am-4.30pm
Fri 8am-3.30pm


